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PROCLAMATION.
• tfAtdow•terrizENS:::•-,A public acknowledge;

mint'd of Alniighty God, and'af,
oueoonstant dependence upon iffifirravitienee
e eminently beccmingut free and enlightened

As the Giver of every geed -andperfect,
gift; Ho'has'erowtied the pest 'year with his
goodness, and eaused our paths lto dicp with.

'• _fatness," ;Our free ,inititutions,...our rights
- andPrivilegee, civil , nnd religious, have becti

continued and, preserved. Science atid Art;
Islth'the great Interests of• education;thorality
and religion, have been:.enociuraged. mid nth,'
vanced;industry,in all-its' departments, bas,
been honored and rewarded, and the general,
condition of the people improved. ,• •

Our CommOnWettltli has been greatly bless-
ed. The ravages of disease and .depth—of

famino-and•pcstilence; have not been permit-
ted to come near llg; nor have the.liororre of
War disturbedilie peaceful quiet ofour homes.
The earth. bus yielded her increase and richly
yeitirded the laboi 'of 'thehusbandman.—
Abundant prosperity, With smiling plenty and
the hressingtoof health, hay„e„heeit ours. 't•Ao

. knowledging, with:gratitun, ,-.llleite -bleAtigh•-•1
of a kind Itroridenee, lit IA enter' into
gates ivith thouhrgiring, and info His coUrtO
With prides; be thankful unto llinr and bless
His came." '
„Depply impressed -with the intportanee

propriety- of this duty, and in accordance
• ttith: the' Wishes, of many gand'nitik'ef,

JAMES.POLLOCE, GOvernor of theCerim!' '
. wealth. of l'onnsylvania, do hereby. recommend

Tnunenny,•The 20th day of November next,
as' a day of yeai ,rat 7'hanksgir lag • and ' l'raise
ttirtmghout.this Statevend earnestly' implore
theipeople, that, abstaining from .all•worldly.

business and pursuits on that day, they unite,

—_ i'n-offering_Lhanls to Almighty God' for this

eetich Giro for a continuance oflrfa'blettsinge.-
- Given. uudeemy.hand audalie Great' ,Seal of

the.State at jiarrishurg, this 31st
tobei, in' the year one thousand eight hUndra
and ftf:iksii; tied, pf tlfe7Oommonwealth. the

• eighty-first. ' By Tile GQ,VEUNOR:
•-ANDREW 0, CURTIN. •

. • [0402-td] et3'3' of the Commonwealth.

:.-:LANCASTER.B.A.NK said
that the Laucatter Bank has'- closed
doors

THE SPAAKErisiiiPs.—The ion, _C;

, .B. Penrosewill Inot•probablY be "elected
Speriker'.of,-otc.‘:Statti -Smiate. •

J.-LaWrenee-Getz, EST of Perkit, ie
..• • • •

titiaen of for Speaker Of ihe,llotise. Mr.
'Getz won high reputationcas a. member
of thepiilse last .'winter,:; loCinda
courteous npd talented member of the
Editorial fraternity we should be glad to

.notice his el6tation to the.-. Speaker's
Chair

The South Rampant !

EMITOwI -Enquirer of the 10th
• list., tinnounelie result of the election,

as . 4‘ayo./.7zel. striki,ng evidence of .the,
growing .point_ttriti> negro slavey;',',
and proclaims that liegr slavery' rind
the Union must stand or fal ogether."
It admits_that•the South intends make-.

.ICantias a SlaVe State; and advocates 'e

eatension•of nep^,ro slavery, because, it
chcapens..„the_comforts.add .nee

essnries of life and advances the vvelboe-
ingsof all dlasses at the North."" jtsays,
" negro. slavery is becoming popular as it

.__becomes known,'.' and it infers from the
• • voteofthole districts in 'favor of I3uclia=.

nan, Wet "the inhabitants of New Jer-
eeyy.and of the southern „partS• Of Bonn-
-sylvania,,Ohio, Indiana, andßlinoia, are

; better affected• toward slavery than those
farther north." Thus'it views a vote in
,fever ofBuchanan as a vote in favor of
shiverypreeiscly what we assured tlio
public, before the election, would be the
case in.the South, • ,

The Enquirer highly eulogizes the in 7
etitntion .of Shivery, ' and 'says' "it re-

'strains within 'the houde of deeerMy, and
mcirality, freedom of speech, _ freedom of
tbe,press•Mid „freedom of religion,., nod

"Miikes these liberties Blessings instead of
;4iurses.!,f As slavery does not eis't;=, in

7-7tho'—Northern—Statesf ---pur—freedonr—of
apeeeh, of the press and of teligion nnist
of course be retr,O•dnd:as etirses insVad"of•,

;APPOINTMENTSBY THE GOVERNOR.--7
' Gov. Pollock ling aPpointed the • ?Hon.
‘Ator!ert T: Conrad. Associate,judge ofthe
Conrkiivf Common Pleas of Philadelphia;
'fiatliiileirt. of ifc:caMbei i'n6ct;'` ice
*MUM; is'.'TC.ll:'"i:mii'omed.'"' Inis
also.,Ekcm•yi :D.. iMax.yel!,, of

INitigtop,thasideaL3:saige- .the
Judicial District, from. the first..l Monday

—in-Deqerrrbur, when his present—eomiriis
etou 'fife% ili:st-..mchoq

Itoie.;(%rrAer 1857: " 'Tie' lias nls(s made the„fOloivijig, ppin ts. Gen, Thomas
13,payei,. djutant Geitecul,.

Jinitheiplace_off_len">-Bowintiii-":of Bedfottl,
Vilios6lefnt,OT offiCe-lins 2 ixliired hC

liktioilitihentls'•for'ii%tei.iii- of tliien` ..Voagis,l
.11ild'f6t&'tiffeet &n vtliie '"Detyrk

AJ "

• C_a tll4 ,d9Un tYi .11.(11C
Matsoli,St4 Be, cc.Naitiry.Put ic!for

vice 11;;Veiaver;:niliosiai}ciin•

:{
, .

~Thtt Govolfkicr, liftthe oth'ilifit,-,'Cigne4"
*.*

hp •cttc Ilitaingll4liiii,','l'hiVA.tß' '04 '4•5" ,1-14 49,- ,1.744 frairii?artajollAna,
exrkkr.

• ha, criminal oases' ; "ii' :tilipplement
~ ,

sot regulating- .proccoding,i-in, courts titl
I:jl.QtfiStif
IWI 1§4113 trilPho r.! 3—1;431.11,157/ataa X.:, ;41 011W,

AiITTo-morrow is T6anlsgiving;lay.+

rLs`.'''PRF4DENTIAtroI.EOII,OICi. .

no..,Thereiti:'no_donger...alty _doubt 4s_tpithp'.
result,'l]of .ProsidOngo

Pennsylvania, .elected Fred:'

de Staie.4,;and 'Joit'pfe.,

BRFOKINBACIF„ ofPreiitueick;Vieerem-.

. dent. All the States have .been heal(
from but and the'result ther

let it -be what It, may, Will-notraffe-tite
__grand resu lt. Xlie following ;tabfe shows

the Eleotnralvote:growBypIIANAN•.
.New Jersey, •7
Pennsylvania, . 27

. 13
Illinois, . •11

3
Virginia, _lO

i North Carolina; 10
Carolina,

-10
Florida,'• 3

Alabama, • '0
!AlisSissippi,„
,Luusiatts,

_Texas,
`Penne:DlM
Kentucky,
Missouri,,
Arkansas,

=1
Maine; 8
New' Ilempertire, 8
Vermont,
Matteitelineette, .13
'lthode Inland, 4
Connecticut,
NowYork, ' 38
Ohio, ; -23
Michignn, : .8
Wieconsin,• . • 5
Ibwa,•

Total,
FOR ,FILLMORE

Maryland,B
NOT tINARD.FROM.'

Balifoican, ' 4

IT
12

.- ,--

4

Totnl,

OlfiCial Vote ofPenmylvoitia
•The•fulll official returns of the Presi-..

'dential election in Pennsylvania are at
:length published. ljlr.. Buchanan's nitt

jprity aver Fremont, i5•83,053; over the
.Fremont and Fillmore :Pusion; .27,16;

_aver_ an opponents ccinibined,. 705.
I'4;Lalal vote ofthe-State is 460,205

increase-over.tbe.i,iit. for-CinaPCom,
misaionerin October , This

slieWz ahawmitich greater is:;popularopplar
jntoresilita Presidential election than in
nny,other;. We shall publish the, com-
plete taple.nex't week. • To-day we have
only roorn'for the grand totals. ,

'Totfil vote for nuchnnrin, . 230,600

Fusion vote; f.Eremont, 147,447 203,338.t. 65,991

ME
_

Bat .liahnn—over—Fremont-mntr llll,=—'--.
more, (Fusipn,) '

T-Straight. Fi Imore vote; , : ' 26,33 S .
Straight Fremont vote in Philo: 101
Vote. for Gerritt Smith, in

five counties,
26,457

Iluclunian'itnnjort'y over nll,
llnd the etraight-out Fillmore men in Penn-

'ejlattnia voted for theUnien Electoral Ticket
.in this State, .ITUchanan ivould havo'been do•

L-LleratelLblfssrlttitWeoltlN -and,Plllmore-arenid
brivelladnnequal, ituot'a befter chance-then
his competithre Air the Prealdentialoffide:—
Look over the retnrne, honest Anferioane, and
Bee-how you iiiii. -eYeitTileacive-dbrtliae---in
-when,' you placed coal coca. '

American 14publican 'Organization

'We observe that in Phibiddplaa, New
York,an'd other places it has bean .deter-
mined to adhere to the existing Republi-
can, orgiMizatiiiii. We hear theiriiestion
propounded on-all sides, " What is to be
done?"',.AlMostevery man..y,lio has been'.
trim to Mwtiompf
to feel that' there is a strength -in' this
State' which if combined would carry WWI,
it more certain defeat to the. self-styledi
detnocraey4,ban any other 'organization;
aild,is'willing to second any project -that
will combine that strength.—One of our
Contemporaries propckes that the Ameri-
cans ingepublieans imthis State.unite
together under the, name of American

hold county and other meet,

r.., Nt,• ing fo the purpose o sue i an organiza-

tionon all a State Convention for the
..........

nomination a 'candidate' far GoVernur,
&e. The Let 'gtown Gazytte. thinks

—there is some_wisdot in .this suggestion,
though if such a Stitti vention shOuld

..be called for the purpose of• eliberating.

on the formation of a union of t '4 ]clad,
care must be taken that ;the wolve. in

• • sheep's clothing, who in the last, cam-
paign, played the part of traitors, be ex.
eludedfrom it.. The difference_between

genuine 'Americanism and true Republi-
monism, is not so g.F6lft•,as to prevent a.
fraternization; for nhie it of ten. of each
are more,or less imbued with tho. main-

. principles-of both._.
~

: , The:Muntour Anto•ican lis,out in a
leading nftiele, in favor of n'ire-organizn-

1--tibn oftbe 'American party upon a more
liberal basis than it lies heretofore' lied.

, It siva: /

" We are free to admit that Ve.regard
the exclusion OA npparaut -prescription
of PrOtestent foreigners by the American

-i,party, as a fundainentai.orror. this
,we arc confirmed by thefact that many,lcitizens of foreign birili;eapeCially.Welsh
`'hn d;Eh eti; .W1i;O ri ,;? ;hli"battled , our

' Sidein thit late:Contest) piqvedthemselves;
fifith pi•inci-

"ples of our ,Government; and to ;the iiteat'"doctrines' Of our fathers,, thair did'tbe.-.9a-
; ti 'L...lB:4ltherCfore our ; set:,

tied bonyiction ;,,th an organization' bilged'
" en 'the'lir' iteiges offreedom,and' op'.,
IhcfSiticin to "slavery' extension, Roman

—TatholiChrforeigh political Jesuitism and
---despotism in every form,._._w.ould'__gathei,

around' a common standard) and unite in.
a common cause every true American-and.
every ,triteN4lepriblicitrq- constituting

.•power,. a- victorious ,priwer, ,to. check, the
7 destructive_ policy_ of modern:Democracy,

•-; 'and ,bringfback, ourtbelovecl.hind. to - the.
of,,tbe,early
1111,M

-TrrE,,,ELEGPORAL, , COLLEGE. -.ph:F..l
PresidentiaLEleetois_ehoseii onLthoff.lth

.rrs"6f S'oVe'thfidi, called. by the
oenorj9f the seveial 'Slates nuni;; n

StajO tlij 'on:theffrat 11194.1ni1,i“, •of neeelnhey, npd,canst,",tlwir
choose n messenoif to carrii,t • eoalocl

•-,Y • Washingt(ini •• 106the • -sepond ••IV•edn,•.s.
day. 'of•febtuttiii•Afi'r4tiiiiiii'.‘iill be coup=

•

4.1 • a !tr; t.;,-f • A .). ,

4 CoilGlLEBB.—Congios's 'reLfiellebilileono-
- • „1,,the officei

,Y.?ii§ll j.ngAoT.l,Pll-4, 1,97A 1:1Mbr ; .911-'IA 9Y°I4:
, itilArepariegAeiraleperts,:tixe subs.tne#olofifir ttii3itfiege9orallrgilent thd:

ivie'ePeger ;+ltte'Sik.sidni
dieor lmltfe 4 j' *ee IC.

!.feVeivlopAiresl6.sof-

r

t 01E11 tlllb Iltt) I ltiatters.
. ,

TjaNiCs4lVllsia:DA 3l"---To-illorrove
theAtiy.ji.ppppited by the Governor, or .,;(bify
State ni-.a tidy for''publioThankei;iv_ing,
garno-daY has been eeleoted by the Gtiveinikie
of tivenlY of .:the',ihirty one Statol..Talt
idetern States, Old partioutarlyiiiNew Eng•

mr.g.le no publio day tbat,isso •gener..
y or so rnuoh-loolted forward to no

a day_ for l re uniono.nnd_ thanksgiving,
th'e day appointed by the Uovernor or t to

putpose. No child of.a .Nitts'Eagfand family
will Fishl to eat his -:dinner on that day; with
his-parents and' fainily..,6llll gather -around
(hcliehrthrStane atteidinnei,'.to hearand ro
count the incidents of the past yetrr, utileis it ,
is utierly ' Thia
4, °red. nd uni.versid euetoin otsetting.apart
kday purpoSe thanitsgiring;
commenced ythoi4rath'ers; 'and con.

uctilth'A day; we hope; Will. generally
-1,-C'obsarved;-in-mnat-iti-this -gtat6;-ns\--it is
in Now-E4land,thapldnstintost day of the'

113 1 year. There will, -be rosining serriee; in . all
•

the churches. , ' ' '• • • • -

DEIipSIT Blxr:r—Thi9 in=
Woo.; wain: "Closed, as usual, on:Thanks-7
giving day. . .

NtrirEmßEß .CouRT.-=The November
sessions of the Court of Corninini pleas of this
county was opened on Monday, the 10th inst.,
and the first case tried was that of William
CW1111711.: va. Peter Wolforcl—an action for
trespass. The plaintiff and defendant are
each owners of land near' the 'head of the
Letart Spring. The defendant, it was alleged,
'changed the natural current of the -stream,

causing an overflow and damage .tcf plaintiff's
fund, The trial of the cause occupied ,over
day,- Verdi -et -Rd- plaintiff. Hepburn mid
Ratner for plaintiff; Watts rind' Parker 'Ter
defendant. The next cause wa an. action
brought by Joseph Warnbaugh, against the
Rev. William Gwinn. A daughter of plaintiff
was recently married and 'the ceremony per•

eructed by defendant. The daughter being
ininor, plaintiff brought this action. The
defendant confessed judgmentfin
penal ty_of £5O. '.

The criminal business was opened on Wed
esdny morning by t,he bud of,. the siii4n
oldiera-helonging to the Carlisle Barrack;-'

who were in for 'a brutal: assault npon
Ir. Alexander McDowell, 'a farmer living
ear the Barracks,. The names of time men

ndicted are- Thorium H. .Berry, J. W. liar-
ington, Martin Conley, James-. • Madden,.
bourns Hogan, John Loftus, Edward Mona.

inn, Patrick McCune, William Kutner;
restos 'Foi-git.„ Champion, John

Daniel 'McCarty, M. B: Hitchcock:
n-tricic - MeElroyi-nntl—Thouins2-Leenuril,---:A-

.umber ,of-witnesses Were examined - rindrtlie
etnils-or the riot and ascii- telt-brought costly
o light. All the defendants were identified

le C mrty and Leonard, who 'cure dlseSarged
iy not. pros. The remainder were all'fnuntl
_witty And four of them, Berry, Conley, Bar
ington and Madden, omit sentenced to two.
ears anti nine months .imprisonment in the
astern Penitentiary, and the others, 'who

• ore in the gang but- got, 'directly concerned*
'a the nkicault•upon Mr.l3lcflowoll,. to. fifteen:

aye imprisonMentld the county jail. The
ase:i.was prosecuted by Messrs. Shearer, Mil.

„.

ler and ITendersovand the prisoners defend.
tl 'by Me-aarm. Biddle and Smith. Darnel :
tinmin.Was indicted for stealing nboree 814

.uggy, which hp -hired:7llde' Mr. Nutieniii•
her, of Carlisle, tir go to' Meebticriesburg.:7',

But Daniel got on the wrong •road and •IN
'hereabouts ass not discovered until it .tuit9_
mind aurae days afterward that- he had sold
Ito horse and buggy in Pittsburg I--The po-
lice gentlemen looked him up and: sent him
knek„to Carlisle for trial. Ile wile convicted
and sentenced to two ,y'ears imprisonment in,
he 'Eastern Penitimtiory. Johnston Barnes,

rod-ni n --was - convicted .of stealin t ..a

hog; and sentenced to six months impriSbn-
.Ment. Bei]: yes. indicted for pass,
iug counterfeit money in Michatticsbuyg and
Shiremanstown . lie pleild guilty and was
sentenced lb .;thre4.7Years imprisonment F.
Swo,:t;er was charged with, an rsedUlt on.
A. Killian of Newville. Ile • admitted the
fact and was fined $20..„....Tac0b Nwcomer.
was convicted of an assault on Johnston Mar—.

tin, and fined $25. ne well as bound over to

keep the pence for one year. Sarah A. now,..
er. was also convicted of assault and battery
on It! ,nnd sentenced to pay a fine
of $2. J'a es Burns woo Convicted Of. a lar..
ceny and .sent Cod to two 'ears

...The case of 111athe'l Villis, n negrci man,,
indicted fey the tinirtlet ct..John Kissel%
farmer living in Eiist' Pennsbro,township;,wns'.taken,-up •on Thursday,' t d excited
-deep interest.; Two bills were found
the prisoner; on for 'murder',• and the o •r

'for receiving stolen goods.- lin was first 'nr••••
reigned on tite.indictment for murder; and
jury ornntinneled, consisting- of Messrs. Jolit

Lewis Forbor, John"Lutz, Robert Eckel
Philip Baughman .George Bricker, J-ohiSlinff-

Ikialwaine; Craig pls.
John Stoivart. A.-Inrge number:Of: Witnesio24'wereGtoease wan •noi

norm. The
Murderwas conunitfad on Sunday everting,
Junethe'29thof last: ..JoiMkisSell, the mur

'defect nuin,.ae'elps O'llave, been in person. of-
peculiarpliarnotevand' habits., Hes., was. un-
murtied.and lived entirely Opp e,•,.attenA!n
11e,clomesiie'work of b)4lineflo Limelr.. He
wee in gocnleiretintstences r.nd who known, . .

havo generally a eansiderahlwerectunt of.yrie-
aey about hie' person. The' inuitker,,wits . not;

-74t.ernsOni—WhOn,Ellit,-
dead body;ntk.l s4ell woo found lying ;in ~the
yard, nen!' hie bautfr., Tlie, bady _was, soon

after examined Whe testified
to finding two mortar woundr, one in.4l.le.re-
gion'ot the heart and .tlieetlror,,iu the:lefton noo:wc.re,made with
I ii go ';.Theye ue,testl!opyiy !ashen,.ilmt notually.ndtpessod pia porps,
tretien.4 the murder, The evidence, egoinst

itTelryiniuildential -seatirupt.er
, areasetLegoittat !he

; r rir -1,. by tiler 99.US!ill:ar119pill o f money he
•inhaven fewwoolial,nfter,the .rnuy,•

arreS!riUnkdihore wee

Iif:ply k h , peaseinden„ t;Ueltig.;:b"o'ol.eUit
I golcl'end SBu lii,nJles. 11:hen
(taten7hefuro 1,q. ,Iyilhey,,,i.;iustice ,of th e

..wietut.Oyby.stal,fig
that the poli'O!',li9..U'lsityrin .Iqt,sqll .ti ,! jinAthikf,

Y°PlS;iN2r. l ! ..iu!)oltV' fl*n,!!!!!"?°4.
MR. 0

t,r, tips reason, -that be Vilifier)
Kiesell ream oidd Kohn bly,beuonspeoted , and.
.ftif,Psl;onot upneONo
tenloq- dy exia(od) mos ilmeukon'ntreite,l,.
botknillla Iveyocetonti!todlolltil •

wereeitnined-Wheielestin!'euy detailed ear
, ,

• .

Oumettinees henring upon the murder. The
testimony, hoviever, is too lengthy to publish,
end we;rofinin'from any' comment Upon the

rlleoninswasWbly and eloquently ; argued.
by Messrs-Toda,,Shearer.a .nd _Smith _

for !the
orplinoiiivealib;!ind by, Masero.. Pharp,- Put),y,piniandjijuli.E.o,3:stapan6e, -

The juryre
tired about nociailiiiiiurday nturbeing una-
ble to agree remained out through Sundayand
Monday. Yesterday morning after the open
ia'g.offlourt tho, eturned .and reported _that

they were, unable to ogree'vpon n verdinl,
The Court ognin charged them as to theohrtr:
actor - of tie crime and the testimony and they
retired., Yesterday [Tuesday] afternoon they
again reported their inability. to agree, end
heingfountt that one of the jurors wrieseri;
ouely ill from the long onnfinement„they'Were
dieoh lifted witlicuit renderings yerdiet.- The.

Iherefore have to do again tried. We
learn etood, two for. acquittal
and ten for murder 'in the! second degree
Upon, first going out it hisnid !tine of fhem
were for netfutttaluttd three for murder in the
first argree; '

EXONERATED.—The WpAllinglon .Par
Bois the Court of. Itiguley,'ol which 'Brevet
BeignlicCi.Cenerol Churchhill was president,
notiong Bince ih 8e9P1611 of Corlisle•Borrocks.
Pri•, has entirely exonersted Brevet Colonel
Chillies A. 'Nay, lli w Second Dragoons; of
the .nllectirtion of unofficer-iihe conduct
broughfogniust.him. , , ' •

KANT E'S .EXPLORATIONS -Are
have received front the Itnblisiters, a copy of
Dr. Kane's Arctic Explorations. Dis n truly
valuable and interesting wink whielto-rinnet
'fail in having en immense run.• We learn
that the•demend for the book has been :so.
great that the inrblishe'rs nre'not 'able as yet
to supply the' wants.,offn•the book-sellers.—
Twenty-five, thousand subscribers hove already
received it. Lippincott Co:,. of Philndel..
phis, the 'Ledger says. have ordered copies to
the amount of $20.000-t end 'Philips,' •Snrop•
son & Co.. ofBeaton, to thO eniinint
000 : The work is Pnblished on fine *bite
pepei: nerd Liindsomely hound. 'The etiern%;.
inee_nre • 1111171(4.9.111,;77ell. OXPelifinl, mid' add
much to the unite ofrthe honk. 'The euhScrip-

:jinn priiii-dsf.M. tlr $-.l.llioner volume; ie-fee-
-SOW; Street:-&-d-',41--. —A-relf: - rrr7' -'rnihl era.-

''oePt. IPm.. .A-flortrr. td*-Carlisle..T.Peeiveg
subscriptions end ima. recently-Jleliver(l- the-'
work to serrOrdbers: in a large, -portion of
Penbsylvenin.,-

'TILE gariooT,ltoo)r ,nent
little piper, of the Tinertn with. this
title. has been e:, -.lem.enlrelhy Mr. F. M.' L. ,
GIttEL.X:N ofilninfielil.: The paper is

nnefithe.tirf47tiolnher in Well filled with
al -mid' n'elreted rortielea,' -espeeinllY -.adapted
to' the ioatreetion endertterintriment of the

•and w'sefol parer and the: little folks elm;tid
VP it n Ilbernlpatronnge, Tormn,

five hents'n year fiirs n Fipple copyi 7 copies
for $5, ardOceplea.for

RELEOT SCHOOLt .:=Select sello!nrt3 for
the quarter ending Opt, tat 1856. Tho.schol;
a a are named in order, nocaptling to their
conduct, attendance and improvement.

No. Tfißbuitta 'lshtar, Lytlio o Riohards,
Anna Halbert:,

No. 16.-Jacob Lendie, Rufus E. Shapley,
Raphael. Smend. ^

• D. ECKELS, Chairman,4..
uton -Rip, Or CORIf.-111f.. Georgo

-1:ellzhopor, ofMonroe',tovri3ship. took' from
'..afieof his Snide this lien- son an car ofcorn 11
inches long. 10 inches round nod containing
82 rows 'of grains.. Mr. B. took the premium
on. strmller earat the' late CountyFair.

.POT,ITIO, AND FINANON.—A letter from Ph i-
pubtiishett in.the New. York Tri-

-Lenity-it. -Ttieklity;, :orriitiiiiW-1-464olltiwifig.:--
.' A good thing to current about Sanderson,

the Chairman Of the Fillmore Execnt ire Com-
mittee—a eltnp,who Into been.seeking fortune_
like any cheapatlgetty,' wherever tin opening
offered. 'There to n filthy little six bp.nitte
slntet•ltere entitled The Daily Nerrs;7ostensibly
edited' (Lord save us!), by..one Flanigan,. ft

patriot whose virtue 'bectune reproached whett-
er member of our upright, enlightened, hnuect
and pure-minded-Legislature. ...This News woo
bought years past by the illustrious Sander•
11011. tot it appears he designed ,the invest-
Inept was to he permanent, reasoning proba-
bly liken plitlosePlier, that as it was worth

nothing to nobody,' ergo, was. not Ivo' tit
paying for. You wild not fail to 'admire the
moral forge of this 'logical deduoticn. Well,
Paxton, the seller, got a judgment at NW,
with no expectation, however, of getting. the
cash until drloinijlay, if then. .So he quietly
pocketed tht•juugment and kept ids counsel. ,
Hearing about recent days, that Sandursonrs'

eendition 19113 marvelously improv.•
Mg, notwillintandipg the oilier movement in
France, herleepOt bright loolt-outraud one
morning, it name tolinets, just beforb the :dee-
'ion, that tire aforesaid. SmitlnrSon' deposited

".Itousand dollars in bank, where it .had
before Master. Sheriff

!Ilt. ill form cover
on Ultimo.. being.

....tinguish• Paxton's,
, triaiTiliiillg-ffrT=

when thnt idlest
lawful • ,And thin
lens flint it vas

u-upon the Union
;Riving, a Lpsyi...".._

ELECITION TROUBLES IN •NEIV
A man who was in the `street hurrahing for
Buchanan, was mortally stabbed by two oth-
ers,.whojumprd front a cab which happened
to be passing'. After the deed, they 'got' in
and drive off The(Ace' of the Louisi-
ana Courier, Benmeratic, 'was found on search
by the polio; to be arined far defence, .and
number of persons 11701 collected there to do:,
fend it in ease of attach. Several • Germans
werCarreste4 for tirins,4 two'Americansovithaemb-giren,them-bsi,4oaptuin...ef-m-tterman
rmilitary cartipany. tiamed.iol3rien
was shot nod shiiiotper•
son 'unknowiwiin iltkuteet ' A house occupied
by a fol'oignO,Tis." .,found by
tbe nolice toibe prop( Oh :a double bar-

baLs
Mid cartridge's., It lies occupied by foUimen.
An Wiliam wbe weautrested was armed_With

etilettopml this took
Place on ,the,evoniug before, el,eatiort day, arid
thOmtivirj , Of ihe,pOlidesitetiM'to havel,revetf.
1,10.1c'pen_rloktlL::: •

•

StarLotiei.a it the'South addressed to John
C. Pretnont,'within the'lnat.foormonthe, have
beenrr,epehtOtilyintercepted nod broken open
One post-Mester in ,Virglioin•ovin went ao far
:ea te refusal,peint.,bl,4itifv-nr until alma? ad-

easeg. by .llVirg,1,004 41,411y,, ktra Fremont,
Whe;wa.a bint:relatiVet,4lll,s pokeriinOtee dealnr

Ont tie' %tide 'itift' 41Ott.'witilieaa hpoh it
altould.boaniti lethitt'll.loilice.:7T-Arixt- tie -kept:
.his,Word,r;ceOrier,oo4l47 1I liver,

„

THEATRICAL FEAT.-Air., ; .BrO.ugilan
'arid " . -Biefidilay
'theatre; ,NtierltetlininkAirtilntiretreiiTheit.
tre, Philadelphia, onn-Thuraday-nistlit

h patrienkhepri„•,;Tilec,etppeny left
Nevi Yoik. at.B o'elbek,-.ltter;peilerpiing in a
piece 'there; and 4pitched Philadi;,lldilaiitr O.
'lttineiee•Pitet 11)"0'61oelli'vhere,Liheyi aiiVearedin the after-Oahe: 1 . ,•••

. . ,

liaTris-
,.l4MrgA1.14 1.1.9.41P-SPa ;441 n-ultniUlolll3 :90 ,O,,.tt.he,
Church!if . .

REVOLT OE TII~ . ii~R~PI

"I DAIGII.Oi YOUNG'S LATEST SE4MQNS,
-'n1:111 ildateiS deirVeleUtrhy BrighantlYoting

~. on the Igill of Se timber last;.it appears that
the evil of polygamy itt'correcting, itself, and
that the Mormon Women are rebelling rigelnet
•the vile condition ju which the imposture pia'
ces them: Young; lii. ii:Clutrairterietio-trifeColi,
makes tiris'itilmission: " I do know that there

' is no ceesation . to' the everlasting, whining's of
' many of the' women of this territory." The

~..._
.___._.

:--ireartiess-samtreirell—itiviniquiry—lnis pro—-
_' duCed its fruitin moral end physicatlegrada,'

lion; and the-petir -thipes -oe his villany aro
new treated as a sensualist and adulterer only.
can.abtise the Sere-wheat it is 'man's proudest
honor, and most cheerful duty to cherish find

• protect: ~..llii offers itcharacteristic remedy for,
: the difficulty, and, proposes n Mode for the re

. lief of the ".whining women" quite in keeping.
With !het/Mole-course of the filthy practices'

- -s,
• of the, Mormons. • We quotelds ,pwn words:,
--0-It de- frequently.--happening —that:-women•

city that they are unhappy. Menwill say,
,

.My wife, though in most excellent woman,'
.l has not seen a happy day since I took.iny sea-

: end eirfe.y . No, not n happy,day for a year,',
isn'yti one ; and-another fins not seen a happy
'day; for five years. It is said that mimeo are

- tied down end abused ; that they are Misused,
and have not the liberty they ought to have;

• that many of them ore wailing. through a'per-
feet flood of tears, bemuse of the condmit Of
some.men. together with their own folly. I
wish' my own nautili to understand that what
I out going to say is for them as' well as others
end I want those who ate, Ihere to tell their
pikers, yes, all the women of this community,
and then write it back to the States, and do'
as you please with it.. I am going to give you

• ' front this time to the' Gilt day, of October next
for reflection, that you' may determine wheth;
er yon wish to stay with your husbands or no;'
mid then I ant going.to , set every woman at
liberty, nail' say to them, . Now go your way,
my.women with the rest; go your, way. .And.

Any Wives hove goCtoldo one of the two things;
either round up their shoulders to endure the

. afflietionsof this world mid live for their re:
ligion, or they may leave, for I Will not have

" them about me. I' trill gointo heaven alone
rather than hove Scratching nod fighting

, around ,me: 'I will Set allot liberty. ' Whit,,
i first wilek .too I' Yes;J-will liberate you all.

" Now recollect that two weeks-from to-
morrow I an going to set you at ,liberty. But
first wife will toy, i It-is hard for I lutmjized_
with my husband twenty years; or thirty, and
have raised it family of children

to
him, and

-it is a great trial to me ter-him to hare more
women;'-itten I say -it is-tiincr -you gave -him

--up iruTtilffer—C flubenr cifildWW.-11 my wire
had borne me-06tho children ihat,she_ever.
would hear, the zelestihtlowlwonfil teach me,
to take young women 'that would .havii-ichil.
dram- De.you_underetand this ? ,I.have- told

• you many times that there are multitudes 'of
. pule and holy spirits waiting :to take tatter.;

wicks. Now what is our duty? To prepare
tabernoctes for them; to take a- course.. that
will not tend to drive tlidse spirits into the

• families of the wicked,' whera-they,will be
trained in wickedness, debauchery end, every
speCies. Of crime, It is--the' duty of every
righteons man Mid every 11M1111111 ,to prepare
tabernacle's for 01.the spirits they can. Hence

--ittmyfwoon-Jeave;=_lfirdllfgTifiieir.rlrti_ufi.I - M
_.others, who will abide, the . celestial-Taw, and

let all I- now have go where they pleastq
though I will seifil the Gospel to them.

.......i._"„This.ds,thesreason_whyr he tip,m Orme' plu-
rality of wives Wild revealed, that tlie noble
,spirits which ere waiting for taberinuelee

• ;tar iii he brought f01.911.-" . ° ••
,_. ,

Squatter Sovereignty is ofcourse a favorite
, . political doctrine in Utah. Brigham Young

claiming, as we see,.the•rielit to take -as many
,--wives tur he--chODSeSi" ifn d--to-dismiss 'them-

when they . whine,' and at once inaugurate
. a now harem,. thus discourses of the incompe-

tence of the Federal GovernMent to interfere
' with the matter. Brigham is evidently t sound

on the goose.' Do commend to the ailvocates
of the modern notions of territorial rights,

-the, opinions Of tlicir • distinguished ao-la.
borer t'

"-It is not the perogative of the President
of the United States to meddle with this. Mat.
ter, [slavery.] end Congress is .not ntrovved,
according to the.Con4tulinn; to legislate up
on it. If Utah was adinittiol into the Union
as a sovereign State, and we °imp ,to,intro-
duce slavery here, it is -nit[ their hirdinesic to
Meddle:with it; and -even if we !rented our
slava:ln •on oppressive manner, it is still

i DOlll.l of their -business, and-they-ought not--to
meddle -with it,

.. If we introduce the practice of polygamy
•1 ', ,-

"
ririnve is tilechtle7vritllltt'

if we should all turn to. be 'Boman Catholics
to-day, if weal' turn to the old mother church.
it would not be their prerogittiy2:,,,_it would
not be their business, to tneddle with -us on
Hutt itettount, If we ore Mormons or Metho-
dists, or worship the Sun or a white' dog, or

.. if, the warship a..dumb idol, or all turn Slut-
king•Qualters. and have ,no 'vile:, it 'is not
their prerogative to Meddle with these allairs,

' for in so doling they would ,violate the mnsti•
tution.. -

"There is norie territory in the Union that:
is looked ripen with So suspicious on' eyems is

. ' Utah, and yet it is the only port of the nation
that cares anything about the Constitution.

.• Mormonism is true, and all hell Cannot
ovet.tlirow it. ' All the devil's servants on the
earth may do its they can, and as Bee Clinton
has just toad, after twenty six years"; faithful
operation and exertion by our enemies, inclu•

-. ding the times when 'Joseph had searcely a
. nun to stand by him, and when the persecu .

tfOn was as severe on him ns it ever was in
'. tintriorld,:whot •.have flier-accomplished 9—'

They have succeeded in making us hn organ.
iced territory, and they are determined .to
make 113 an independent State or government

tand as the Lord, lives it- will' be Ito: (The
cangregation shouted amen ) I- say, .as the

• Lord lives, we are bound to become a lover:
. Statein die•Union, or, an independent notion

by ourselveS, and let them drive us from this
----pteme-if-they-carr-;—they-cannotlo_itiL

• ' not throiv this out as a banter; you gentiles,
and hickory .and Inn:Brood 'Mormons' eatr
write itilown if you please, but write it as I.
speak it.... • .

JUST AS WE PREDIPTED -We said that the
?dal of Bun. Perley Poore's ..ridiculous bet
would:prove Woolens, end it seems that there
is another man in Mniortchusetts who has:lost
a bet of (-Mite no absurd a character. A rep.
rehentatire I.3ect, named 13.ichellor, is .under.
on obligation to draw a barrel of beans on'.a_

elmjfyom Stuttan to Worcester, in consequence-
of the election_ of Mr. 'Weiman.. But Mr.
Thichellor with his hatrel of. beans mist ,not
expect to creato'so great a sensation as Major
Poore did with his barrotoffpippens; he will
only_fie_one_al_theAno b'ettne.-7.A"—Y.

THE KANSAS LANDS.—Thp St 'Lotliti Intelli-
gencernoticespiecombinations'thatore formed
io o.ai•ibus page of the ouuntrr for themur..
chase of the Kamm lands on the 17th It says
that immense vums at' money.have been, for.
wardisd.frectf_MiSsouri,
eim!lterta States, as well as from the East.

•-
„ ,A klernimOntal, RVbl6ll.—The Nevi' York

rumored_tliat-Mr.-Iducha
• ,'nen does not intend to undertake the occupan-
cy of the White House alone, Ho. feels the

. , , •

nnessity of a help-tneett :and it ie'iniid
have mode arrangements for a ;joint tedanoy,
Witli nit neeomplialied•'Siitheru willoo".whe

.111 e already had the advantage of:four:years'
riperienee in that position. This 18.the moat

, ,equeibleitting-we have heard of
doing, alone the ounvutte ngettettLitlit'_gre'ye.

. true, we nbrill have 'tlie•thost, sanguine ',hopes,
•:ordda. Athninintiktion., :„ • •

: ' .

Sget•' The Buffalo_ Pnintercicg. says, it
"'reason-.to the Repul

%turn fromEurope,"' ,It,ll,9""er,tuiply,,safft
.

said;., or intl-
'"inlifed-,•••i 'ladvaneU' of7-thn' ,'itopublican

ESE

Arum h grlegrapii`
.upon. the Laneasier panic

.Lartomvran,..(l6:,) Nov. 17 =There was a
run upon'tlM.Laniiitster Bank to-day, but it is
nowr'ovej, and, the, Bank 'remains firM and
sound. A new election for directors and 'oil
.cerif4aelield to-day; when: Mr: Buchanan,.
the old. President resigned, and,: A. Herr
Smith; Esq , Was unanimously .elected hie
successor

M,Later intelligence Bays it has.olosed

Conviction and Sentence of Prisoners
1:121=51

ST. Louts,:Nov. 17.—:Wdhave advioas from
Lawrence to thO 10th 'inst.-, stating that; on

Saturday previous; twenty prisoners, 'taken at
Hickory Point, 'were found guilty of man-
slaughter, and spnwnced to.five years' impris-
onment at hard lntor.•

Colllsloaa at • Sen—Loss of the_French
Steamer Lyman's°. ; •

NEW YOIIIC,..Nk 14.-:-.The Hamburg barque.
Elise, Copt. Neleon. arrived this evening from
Hatriburg,-reportalinving sP.4kon on the 10th •
a Bremen barque havihg on .board sixteen. of
the passengers and creerof the'French stertuc
er Lyonnise, which vessel was rim into by a
Inrge.khip on the night•of the 2,1 inst., and.,
hloindotted.the next day. These sixteen per-
sons were picked up in a bent on the 9th, two
others havihg died • Fourteen of. the rescued
were taken on board the Bike. Mr. Schuler
and wit's reinnineti on board the Bremetc.ves•
eel. Amotig, the saved was the second mate
of the Lyanaise, who ftirnielted the above.-
The second mote, nod those with him, left the
stentner in the afternoon of the 3d, tied Were.
consequently six days in the boat, The mate.
soya that to his knowledge the captain,, and
all the others •on board, left the' vent the

,

next morning. • '
The Lyphatse sailed hence on. the Ist inst.,

for .11 re. She _had. forty -picniengers. on

boarlafrtiddition lo•hei crew. . -

Mfe find in the Now York papers copious an;
counts of the loss of the French steamer; Ly-
onnistwat-eeni- but-findvery-little of-addition-
al interest. Besides the sixteen persons who
were saved by being picked up •in wheat, it
seems that the captain and some forty persons
took to a raft which, is believed tp hive gone
to pieceil. It is not known what ship it was
that ran into the steamer, What waslierdes•
fulation, nor..in fact, anything about her. -1-
-Thicretteen-for:the-fourteen-survivors-being:
sent hacktd New York.by.the Bremen barque
which picked. them up was, 'that:she-was in
danger of being slinrt of water. The etettmef:-snited-from-New-York-on-the-first-of-NoVem
her, anti-the collision took pinee out Tuesday
mglt, November 4th, about fifty-three-7miles"
.northveard of the light on Nantucket shoals,

..e_Next morning:the steamer wns_fountlio,le.
in it:Sinking state. A gale cenimenced,' and
all hands and passengers left the.vessel.. The
'captain had ft raft mode, and about forty per-

sons -got on it, hut the survivors at New York.
belliniestlitit.it went to pieces, and that ninny
liveti•wer'S lost. Several bootsleft the vess el,
nod on Tuentiny, Nov. 9th, the one command-,
edly the second mate,lost sight of theothers,
the weather being very foggy, This was the
beat picked tip by the Bremen _harque__Aise,
on•-Tuesdrty-tifternooniNnv.r.9th,difter_the_per-

n'ff6fitilirltliwttlyeetrespotted-tor -thers en-i
days.-Three of thetwe.r,e_pitssetigces._end_.
the rest were. the second tnnte, second engi-
neer, 'nod sailors-70i1;ntokers. The . whole

mumher-of-persone•orilloard-the-stenmer,-was-
-194, of whom forty wery intssengers. ' She
bad also Mt board twenty thousand dollars in'
specie on freight. - •

After the collision nothing more was seen:
of the unknowdvessel, andit is thought Cott-
she immediately went down. The Lytmaise,

_when hist seen by those oa,loard'of• the boat
picked up, was-Still Idlest, with her stern be:-
low the water's edge and her bows high out
of water. The sufferings of the saved were
terrible,- they laving been exposed for six
days in .the open bent. They encountered
several severe show storms,- and their limbswere dreadfully frozen, /They are,- however,
we are happy to state, likely to recover.

Later from Nicaragua.*
NEW Tuna, Nov. 10 —The steamet. Texritt.

from San Juan via Key has arrived
. .

here. She connected with the steamer Sierra
Nevada, which left San Francisco, October
20th.-.„- The latter steamer passed the steamer

Orizaba on the 2611 u and the Sonora oti. the
-.26th tilt:, bud' bound up. The Texas, brings
Granada-dates to,the lot hist, • „Matters in
Nicaragua mere quiet the_baftle.of 1161s!
says. General Walker was awaiting the 'arri-
val of, recruits before thatching again upon
-MassaYn .

General Hensinger, whonucoouled* Gargui•
as was drilling his army itt the' use of the
monntain howitzer -and' Tiiuic rifle, The
wliule army counts about two thousand men,-
all in geed spirits and eager for an engage•
Tout with tine enemy. A' decisive battle wit
was'though.t, would be•fought about the 10th
of Noveuiber.

Advice's from the mints are favorable. An-
other rich .6liver vein had .been opened and
extensive copper mines found in the Vicinity
of Boaz°. A topographical and zoological
survey, of the &ate is-to be made under Prot
James J. Hodge. '

The Texas brings four hundred pas'sengers,
.and $127,000 in specie.

Among the passengers is Don Fermin Far•
rer, the new Nicaraguan Minister to Waidting-,
ton, Hon. J. Wheeler, the American Minister,
tq Nicaragua .°end Col. Fabens, bearer GI qes:

Fatchettlrutu Gen. Walker. -

'Lose of the. Stemmer Superior
DETlthyr, Nei.: 14.—The. steamer Superior

was 108t, iit ft storm on Lake-Superior, on the
29th alt., .near Grand Island. .ller 'rudder
was carried away and ahabeenthunmanage
ahle,- fell in the trtiaghof the sea.-virlien. the
wate'Fdonitnenao4 her-deaf:rite
the Offoris made to'prevent it, eNtinguishing
the fires, She struck oil therriieks and went
to pieces. Thirty-five ps.rtieas creri+ lost, and
siateetr-saved. •

FIIO3I,CALIFORNIA—By the 'arrival of the•
steamship Tennessee nt New Orleans, we have

•,

news from California- and Nicaragua two
.._,,

weeks later. gen.. Walker had appointed a

new•Minister from Nicaragua to the United
• -' -'l 7'States,. a native of the former courirry,,dinm.

cd Fermin Fe'rris. Col. Wheeler, 'illic- t. S.
Envoy, was about to return to the United
States on-account of ill beitllit: .'lValker had
received large accessions to his forces from
New OrlennS, New York, tied SanFl•ancis.eu.
There hail been no ferfberNighting and-,there
wee a,,prospect of peace. An Indian fight
took piece in California, between some white
settlers nail some Indian cattle thieves, in

—wilibli -fiffyliit Thellitre-r were killid7 —Tlin-Af-:
ironic copper mines in the Gadsden territory,
were attracting mush attention iii California,
timid were' then being worked with great an.
tivity, n large quantity ofere having been al-

regd,oy,f, nok oenn out. In California trade
-
lied r -

ceived. fresh inipetusr and immense quitoti••
iiea's_crnet3baing_senr foam -Son Fr .n

.eisoo to, the' interior.- 'There is 'nothing of
importance in the political line.. •

•• ..

' •
• „,

roax rOll. THEIYIKTR.II. appeare
.

-fir;:3m-,the-in
the kporfi. priniwill- be coneidernbly reduced

.

.the oondng section hclow the rates paid ntthe
same period last year, viten ,there woo' n
greater demand for the artiole. The,_neerago
figure the:Divas a stifle, over s6,:a • liutnired
pounds. Now we ace it quoteil;nt In

firlia cause or this decline. Is Ascribed to an ex-
•Peated dimilintion in the extort to Ilurope;,
-,and-Tunt-to any-deficiency in_ the.nrop..---WhiLe.
Ahem le a rolling (di in, .ohio, tridiana and
:Kititualti, it in made up by the abundant
." I I d 111 • Tiein OVlft, 110 8, nn

'excess In the 'stools; twin mitred. with . Ivgt
leer; is equal to glee hundred thousand, hog's':

•

-thei,,,lt-ntimarti„that,;the.A taerioans_ettrried:
.

tho city of ,S,;Lnuiu at tholotableation, thouyb'
• it, tvetit2ognitiet diem' faun thouunnit ntid utrtingf

,

notloeg since.- This -result Its ,ntoolintett' fnr,
-la the foot that.the-Free Soil vote In 'dm -.7.017

pontrplOci by Benton ttaht•-,
ferro to.l3Tichiinatt. t(ie • . o.eruraira .o?uliii'cit'ioieTOO'r9tnotle; tltergiti4 (hetiiota to

KAII -RAS
The Lawrence Rerald.cd.Freedom which has

Justrerappeared. nfter -a" suppression dUsix '
months, states that emigrants are arriving (Rd.
..

ly in Kansas, and in large numbers, by mt.? of
•

the Missouri river, which is now once more O-
pened to travellers. The Herald has-heard of

.no late violence along the river, and believes
'that-nohe-exists,nnd that. persons will he.per-
feotly secure in travelling in entail numbers to
Kansas, if-they keep silent on the exciting is-
_eunsLefiliajday.L.....Theitrobbles-iinveiliminish ,

ed the number of families, ,but have hurried,
forward a large clash of young men and advcn•
turers.. A lineof stages is plying. regularly
between .Lawrence and LeavenwOrth:
• e Herald Says, what will surprise. epost
poop flint there are comparatively few ,fend- •
lies in awrenee from, Massnchttiotts ; that.
the prin ' al merchants are Missourians; that
the thief sufferers by robbCry 'are Missouri-
ans, and that as the goods in the various
stores plundered sore sold by St. LOniti whole-
sale dealers on credit, the losses by all-thiiin-isi
'anions felt heaviefit on Missouri herself. This
shows,.-in a striking light;

flr
theneutenes.tiONhe .Yankeen in Kansas, for while all the uof tire' I,

.Missouri Border Ruffians was ilireefed ngainst
them, they- have managed to °Scope the brunt .
of if, and throw the losses on the "psi_ople, of •
Missouri.' - • . • . •

--'

.•

A correspondent of tho'Cincitinnti. Gazette, .

uteder .late of Lawrence, ;KanSas,' Oct. 26th',
gives some interesting particulars of the state
of things in -Kansas. lie slays ifmt the free
State men have steadily gained on thefiro-shi-
vorx men.— That the Missourians who oarne •
to fight and plunder, went heck at the elese of.
cinch foray, while the free State. settlers who
could dwelt remained in Kansas, nod every in-.
Vnsitin froth Missouri has provoked ti new star:
gration through lowa. He days the free State '
men Who have been robbed and ruined have,
become cio.Vai•ate, and. are more than ever re. '
solved 'that Kansas shall be free.. <

LATE FOREIGN NEws.—The steamship Bal.,
tic arrived at New Ycirli, on. Monday. lost,
from Liverpool,. with dates to the's 29th ult.—
four ,days later. • The most important item'of
intelligence is to the effect that 4. certain .
degree of feeling has.arisen between the
Britian and French, likely,do interpoSe a seri-
ous bar to the continueuce of the alliance. 'A
note in the Paris Moniteur having &Oared
that the attache of the British press upon, the
French government endangered the alliance,'
agreed excitement ensued and the fliitish,
ininistry-sept_to demand an explanialon".frorn
the French gdiernment. The. commercial
troubles in France continue, and strong um.- •
sures on'the part ofTehe government are pro:pvesy. - • • •

ref. Irerillriiik,Jately-removed from*
the professorship ofChemistry in tho, Univer-
sity of Mirth Carolina, tor the oriole of avow..
ing himoe!f in favor of Free Kansas and Fre-
mont. has-gene to Cambridge in Moss., where
wo believo ho intends to reside:. ,

HOOELAND'e GERMAN' BITTERS TARE TIM
LEND.—EATENTON,Iy 4th
DearAir—Your 'German Bitters are takingthe Iced of all other medicines for chronic
diseases, and are felling rapidly.,--Pleasosend-us-another boi immediately; or we-shall
to

•
--

11Iacon,•Geo , Jan..l,lBsl.—Dr. Ste-
hooker said lem happy to say that_you_r_,
G nintrlltttors-05-tiiilli ta-. •
tion. I think -it will. in future. siill.rapidly."Monticello, Geo., OM. G. 1852.—W. Maxey.'

Co., said Your Bittetit, though entirely
unknown before in this country, have sold

and give satiofaction." See ether-
risement.

.•I§AXC- 1:110IPSON!S .much-cele-
lwated EYE -WATER.- ." Its merits stood unrivalled."This old. tried and Invaluable remedy for all the dis-
eases of theeyes; atter having stood the test of over
Fifty ;Years. and the demand fir it Is still increasing,'is now, and has been for the,past two years. offered fur
gale in an entlrybew dress. ;Each bottle will have a
Steel Plate Engraved Envelope, wills a portrait of t he
Inventor, hr. Isaac Thompson, New I.ndon, Conn.,
and a fee simile of his signature, together with a feesimile of the signature pf the present ;proprietor, John
L. Thompson, No, ilitaini,J§J Riverstreot, Troy, .NewY4k, and none othet'an"tle genuine.

The proprhstrie. hasAseen „sompelled to-Make 'this
change In the style of the wrapper owing-to the large
quantity of coutiterfelt which for the past few years
has 1)011111 palmedupon the community, anti especially
at the west.

Purchaaers ore particularly 'requested to buy none
Tut the above &walled. and as the rod label hereto•
fore used has 11001 called In.any found ins that form
the proprietor (hies not hesitate to pronounce counter-
feit. •

Nnr sale by all the respectable druggist; Pi the Val
ted States and Canada. •

_ . •

DALLEY,I3' GENUINE PAINL-EXTRAcTOR—WiII.-
' subdua the painand intimation from the severest burl

onebtliventrfehilites—anti —that u
will heal the mounds without a scarc and- effectually
cure Favor Sores—Piles—SAL Rheum—lnflammatory

• Rheumatism—Sore and Inflamed Byes—Cuts—Wounds
—BMA's—Old. and Inveterate Sores—Scald !lead—Corns and Itunbrigt—Erysipehm—Sprains—Fwellings—
Felens—Chllbleins-,ltitesof Insects—Swelled and Pro-..
Son lireast—Sere Nipples—Eruptions—and all other
Inflammatory and cutaneous diseases, Where the partspon't be Incredulous about-the many diseases named
tO be cured by only one thing-.butreflect that the few,
but positive proportion which the Dailey Salve alone
contains. and as heretofore enumonited--uno to four-I' ..n repels not y the Atiraon in tinned disease's, but

ltilery„—Do not regular bred physicians prescribe onto-.dud Inwardly nor scores of different diseases!
Each box of Genuine 1/ALLY'S PAIN EXTRAOTOR has up-

on it is Steel Plato Engraved Label with the signatures•or C. V. CLICICENER ,t Co., proprleturs.' and HENRY
Apt lddiY, manutieturor. All' others are counterfeit.

All orders should be addressed to' C. V. ,Clickener A.
Cp., 81 Barchty street, New. York. . ,

iks,For Druigistslhrcltxhout the United
trans.

I__ • -

A PERFUMED DREATIL—What lady or gentlemenwould remain mth. tluvured of e dfsegreenblo breathwhen by using THE IIAL-31 OF A THOUSANDFLOWERS" as a dentrifice would- not only render it
sweet but leave tho teeth white me alabaster? Many
uersone do not know tlielr •breatb 1whad, and the sub.

,ject la so delicete -their frierda will;never mention it.Pour a single drop of "Babe' on your tooth brush andwnkh the tooth night and morning: A fifty cent bottlo
will lest a year. 4 1 • f • •

A BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION,M4VieIIy Lo nequir-
ed by using the " Balm of aThousand%Flowors.'i It will
remove tan, pimplesand freckle's from the skihjenvilig
It "Ca soft and roseate hue. -'net a toweLliour too
or three drops, and wash tho face nightand morning. .

SHAVING MADE EASY —Wet yourshaving' brush
either warm or -cold water, pour on two or three

',drops " Balm of n Thousand Fiowere," rub thoheard
”Atbit- and--it-will-rrinko-n -beitutifnl-soft-latheri-much(Militatingthe operation of shaviint Price only-FiftyDow4o of .counterfeits. Nono„genuine utiles&

, diedby W. P. FETRIDOE'& CO.,Oct. 1,1830.-6m) Franklin Square, Now York.

FREMONT.ritr. lIIUSTA:qn CANDIDATE.—If Col. Fronlonthad as nialiV friends as the :Mustang Liniment, the op,
position corild not draw n corporal's. guard. Mr. Vie.moot remarked, 'ln his dispatches to Mr. Fillmore-,
while transporting horses and cattle over the plainsofMaxie°, "That If the Government would sand on a lib-
eral supply ofMustang Llniment,-It would-sal/a per
rent. of hilt losies.'."Thln is very lauaitiiit /Or ill-FM ,

loursand Liverymen toknow. - ustang Liniment
is IIwundortul article for num-or beast; it should ni-
ways be Wed On boron, 3wallluga, Stiff Joints, BUMS,Bruises, Rheumatic Pains, fie.. and for' Oalda, Sprains
Snavlna, Ithutbone, kr., tlymn'horsra, blossom of imita-
tions: Thu Mu.rtangin sold by nil mspectabla dealers
everywhere.. BARN k PARK,

Oct. 29-Im. . Proprietors, New York.

wv-L.,---
ItP OR TER Als11.) JOBBEIt,

11110LIE§ALII DEALER IN
CURTAIN MATERiA7. S,

FURNITURE .COVERINGS,'. &o.; &0., &c.,
WITH MILT DESCRIPTION OP 11113.11111N0S 10 MATCH.

NEW AI S I "

CIIESTEUT. STREET, ABOVE SEVENTU

•

IitEAT CUTTERS 1.-A•lorgo lot` of
itt tho 100111articles for Fainily-audllutchere use,
Just received and for sale cheap by

--3011NA'AVNB SON:,
North Ihinover Street, Carlisle.Nov. 5, °5O.

INTERESTING TO FARMERS.-
The &legit CornAnd...tab.:llM, the best now In unit.

This tfill hes taken thefirst premium over all ethers ata numberof the recent etuta anti i.'ounty Fairs. • livery
farmer-vile fasts stock should-involute of these mills.
For Sale by--

. .JOON P. LYNN' & SON.
Nov'. 5, 'so.' • North Ifauover Street, Corned°.

mnandh% or-Purple `Top, White4500Dale:o Ilybrid.,•Yellow A rdeon,'Pmple ydpLOrtalol'AtCwltZterki(TlTlllralbo:, •
Implement and Seed Store,

Ju1t,30;1856.] . 'Rhand Iflarkot,Philo,
•

114U Nia,III,I3BONSSi:FEATHERS.
kts.Wifira; Velvet Ribbon's, Straw luttoni, de. • . •

Oct 1d,1.564]' "
.• • OF.O.'Ny'

" 8;MEW FA.LL GOOD aubsciri-
IN 'bur has JustrorelvodLa fullasairtinaiit of Nroncli

C.ashinorearlluralm, Mous slo Laluos, Cithutr,
Calicos, and,ltl wallas *ith vailAity of Nancy

."4:34P10,Pros, thiau4a. adslited, sosson.• Also
fltt .511,i •"• . •


